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Abstract. We report a high-pressure Raman study on two members of the La1−xCaxMnO3−δ manganite
family (x = 0.20, δ = 0 and δ = 0.08). The results obtained for the δ = 0 sample show a diﬀerent behavior
in the low and high pressure regime which is ascribed to the onset of a new pressure-activated interaction
previously invoked in other manganite compounds. The comparison of our results with literature data gives
further support to the identiﬁcation of the Jahn-Teller sensitive stretching mode and shows that pressure-
induced octahedral symmetrization is more eﬀective in systems exhibiting a lower metallic character. On
the contrary the new interaction sets in at a pressure which decreases on increasing the metallic character
of the system indicating an important role of the Mn–Mn hopping integral in its activation.
PACS. 75.47.Lx Manganites – 78.30.-j Infrared and Raman spectra – 62.50.-p High-pressure eﬀects in
solids and liquids – 63.20.-e Phonons in crystal lattices
1 Introduction
The peculiar properties of colossal magneto-resistive
(CMR) mixed-valence perovskite manganites [1,2] are
commonly described in the framework of double ex-
change mechanism [3] which competes with the localizing
electron-phonon coupling (EPC) triggered by the Jahn-
Teller (JT) distortion of the Mn+3O6 octahedra1 [4]. Nev-
ertheless, the eﬀects of the delicate balance among these
interactions on the macroscopic properties of these sys-
tems are not yet completely understood [2]. Moreover,
in recent years a number of experiments carried out on
manganites under pressure pointed out the presence of
a crossover from a low-pressure region, where the lat-
tice compression favors charge delocalization, to a high
pressure (HP) regime, where a new pressure-activated lo-
calizing interaction sets in and eﬃciently contrasts the
pressure-induced enhancement of the metallic degree of
the system [5–14].
Usually, pressure-induced lattice compression in CMR
manganites remarkably aﬀects the insulator to metal tran-
sition temperature, TIM ≈ 200–300 K, since the charge
delocalization extent is directly related to both the EPC
strength and the hopping integral. In principle, apply-
ing pressure results in an Mn–O–Mn bond length com-
a e-mail: sacchetti@phys.ethz.ch
1 The crystal structure of these materials derives from the
cubic perovskite structure with either a orthorhombic, rhom-
bohedral, tetragonal, monoclinic, or hexagonal distortion.
pression and consequent linearization (i.e. an increase of
the hopping integral) and in a symmetrization of the
JT distorted MnO6 octahedra (i.e. a reduction of the
EPC). According to the above prediction, early pressure-
experiments showed an almost linear increase of TIM
within the 0−2 GPa pressure range [15–21], whereas re-
cent experiments carried out over much wider pressure
ranges showed that the observed low-pressure (LP) behav-
ior cannot be extended to the high-pressure (HP) regime.
Indeed, pressure becomes progressively less eﬀective in in-
creasing TIM and a saturation regime where TIM is no
more dependent on pressure, is achieved [6,7]. In several
cases, when the saturation regime sets in rather early
(around 4–5 GPa), further increase of pressure causes the
opposite dependence with TIM starting to decrease [9–13].
Among the diﬀerent investigated manganite com-
pounds, a rather complete set of HP (0 ∼ 15 GPa)
experimental data (Raman [5], Infrared [7], resistivity,
X-ray [6], and neutron [22] diﬀraction) is available only
for La0.75Ca0.25MnO3 (LC25S). In particular, a HP Ra-
man study of LC25S has shown a remarkable and almost
linear hardening of the peak frequency of the JT-sensitive
stretching mode on increasing pressure up to 7 GPa, as
expected when the JT distortion is reduced. On the con-
trary, the peak frequency remains almost constant on fur-
ther increasing the pressure up to 15 GPa [5]. A good
agreement is found with X-ray diﬀraction data which
show a pressure-induced reduction of the JT distortion
over the LP regime [6]. A two-regime behavior for LC25S
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was also observed in temperature and pressure depen-
dent mid-infrared measurements aimed at determining the
insulator-to-metal transition curve. Indeed, TIM increases
from 220 K to ∼300 K going from zero to ∼7 GPa but it
keeps almost constant on further increasing the pressure.
Additional far-infrared measurements pointed out at the
failure of pressure in completely ﬁlling the insulating gap
at room temperature and in leading the system towards a
coherent transport regime [8]. All the data indicate the on-
set of the new localizing mechanism which, at room tem-
perature, competes with the natural charge-delocalizing
tendency of pressure and prevents both the full quench-
ing of the JT distortion and the metallization transition.
Finally, the comparison between the above experimental
results and the theoretical calculations presented in refer-
ence [14] suggests the activation of an antiferromagnetic
super-exchange coupling, which is in conﬂict with the nat-
ural pressure induced charge delocalization, to be respon-
sible for the anomalous high-pressure behavior of LC25S.
In the present paper we focus on the eﬀect of hole dop-
ing on the high-pressure behavior of CMR La–Ca man-
ganites to gain a deeper understanding of the pressure
eﬀects and to ﬁnd precursor phenomena of the localiz-
ing mechanism. Hole doping, which converts Mn+3 into
Mn+4, can be varied by changing either Ca-concentration
x or oxygen stoichiometry δ in La1−xCaxMnO3−δ com-
pounds. Indeed, since oxygen is an electron acceptor,
oxygen deﬁciencies reduce the number of holes, which
leads to an eﬀective hole-doping xeﬀ = x − 2δ. Ow-
ing to the diﬀerent ionic radii of La3+ and Ca2+ (see
Ref. [23]), Ca-doping induces a moderate reduction of the
unit cell volume, whereas oxygen-deﬁciency induces negli-
gible modiﬁcations of the average structure [24]. Exploit-
ing oxygen non-stoichiometry it is thus possible to disen-
tangle the eﬀects of charge and Ca doping, provided that
the conﬁgurational disorder introduced by the oxygen va-
cancies is not too large.
We report on high-pressure Raman measurements on
two samples of La0.80Ca0.20MnO3−δ with δ = 0.00 and
0.08, which corresponds to xeﬀ = 0.20 and 0.04 respec-
tively. We remark that such a large hole-density varia-
tion is accompanied by a small change in the unit cell
volume (0.8% according to Ref. [25]). The stoichiometric
sample has the same ground-state properties as LC25S,
i.e. it is a ferromagnetic metal below Curie temperature
TC = 194 K, while the oxygen reduced sample is an in-
sulator at all temperatures, with a ferromagnetic insu-
lating phase below TC = 163 K. Preparation and char-
acterization of powder La0.80Ca0.20MnO3 (LC20S) and
La0.80Ca0.20MnO2.92 (LC20D) were described in refer-
ence [25]. HP far infrared measurements on these samples
were also reported in reference [8].
2 Experimental
Room temperature Raman spectra were collected using a
confocal-microscope Raman spectrometer with the same
experimental setup and conditions as described in refer-
ence [5]. We just recall that the low frequency cutoﬀ of
Fig. 1. Raman spectra of La0.80Ca0.20MnO3 (LC20S, panel a)
and La0.80Ca0.20MnO2.92 (LC20D, panel b) at selected pres-
sures (open symbols). Data were progressively up-shifted for
clarity. Best-ﬁt curves (thick solid line) and ﬁtting compo-
nents (solid lines: phonons, dashed lines: electronic and high
frequency diamond contributions) are also shown for both sam-
ples at the lowest pressure.
the notch ﬁlter prevents the collection of reliable spectra
below 200 cm−1. Sample was pressurized using a diamond
anvil cell (DAC). The same sample loading procedure as in
reference [5] was followed, where ﬁne sample grains were
placed on an NaCl pellet pre-sintered in the DAC and
acting as pressure medium. This loading procedure pre-
vents laser-induced sample heating [5] and ensures rather
good hydrostatic conditions, as conﬁrmed by the small
linewidths of the ruby ﬂuorescence spectrum used for the
pressure calibration [26]. Small pressure gradients can any-
way be present. At each pressure, four Raman spectra were
collected from diﬀerent points of the sample, in order to
take into account these pressure gradients and to average
over possible preferred orientations of the grains impinged
by the laser spot, ∼10 μm2 on the sample surface in this
conﬁguration.
3 Results and discussion
Representative Raman spectra of LC20S and LC20D col-
lected at diﬀerent pressure are shown in Figures 1a and
1b respectively. All the spectra show four rather well de-
ﬁned phonon peaks: ν1 ∼ 250 cm−1, ν2 ∼ 330 cm−1,
ν3 ∼ 490 cm−1, and ν4 ∼ 620 cm−1 at the lowest pres-
sure. These peaks can be assigned to the octahedron
modes Ag(2) (b-axis rotation), B3g(4) (c-axis rotation),
Ag(3) (apical oxygen bending), and B2g(1) (in-plane oxy-
gen stretching), respectively [5,27]. Although this assign-
ment is still debated [28], in the following we refer to the
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two peaks at the highest frequencies (ν3, ν4 ) as bending
(νB) and stretching (νS) phonons, since further support to
this assignment is here provided. The fact that the spec-
tra of both compounds show the same overall shape and
number of peaks makes us conﬁdent that the disorder in-
troduced by oxygen vacancies has only minor eﬀects on
the lattice dynamics and adds support to the discussion
below.









(ν2 − ν2i )2 + ν2Γ 2
]
(1)
where n(ν) is the Bose thermal population factor, while
the ﬁrst term in square brackets accounts for low-
frequency diﬀusive scattering from carriers with typical
lifetime Γ−1. The linear combination of damped harmonic
oscillators accounts for the phonon contributions and for
the broad structure at around 1100 cm−1, due to the dia-
mond ﬂuorescence background. Good ﬁtting results were
obtained for all the spectra using the model of equation (1)
(see Fig. 1). At each pressure, the best-ﬁt parameter values
resulting from the analysis of the spectra collected from
the four zones were averaged and the maximum disper-
sion value was taken as the data uncertainty. The rather
small dispersion found for the best-ﬁt values of the phonon
frequency νi and linewidth Γi shows that no large pres-
sure gradients are present. Owing to the low-frequency
cutoﬀ, the relevant parameters for the electronic contri-
bution are aﬀected by rather large uncertainties and do
not show any deﬁned pressure dependence. The frequency
and the linewidth of the two low-frequency phonons (ν1,
ν2 and Γ1, Γ2) remain constant within the uncertainty
over the whole pressure range, whereas the same quanti-
ties for bending and stretching phonons (νB, νS and ΓB,
ΓS) exhibit a remarkable pressure dependence. The pres-
sure dependencies of νS and νB are shown in Figures 2a
and 2b for LC20S and LC20D, respectively, in comparison
with the corresponding data on LC25S from reference [5].
A pressure induced hardening of νB and νS frequen-
cies is observed in all the three samples (see Fig. 2), with
a pressure rate much higher for νS than for νB . Moreover,
in LC20S and LC25S a two-regime behavior is well evi-
dent in the νS pressure dependence (i.e. linear and almost
pressure independent at LP and HP, respectively).
Within the LP regime, experimental dνS/dP and
dνB/dP were obtained for LC20S, LC20D and compared
with literature data for LC25S [5] and for the parent com-
pound LaMnO3 [29]. It is worth to notice that the pres-
sure derivatives in LaMnO3 were obtained considering the
Raman spectra up to about 8 GPa only, because the on-
set of a phase separation regime splits the stretching peak
into two components at higher pressures [29]. The pressure
derivatives are shown in the insets of Figure 2: dνS/dP vs.
eﬀective doping xeﬀ and dνB/dP vs. Ca concentration x.
We remark that plotting the data vs x or xeﬀ shows a
diﬀerence only for the non-stoichiometric sample LC20D
(x = xeﬀ ). Undoped LaMnO3 (x = xeﬀ = 0) shows
nearly the same rate for νS and νB whereas, on increas-
ing the doping, dνS/dP increases and dνB/dP decreases.
Fig. 2. Pressure dependence of phonon frequencies νS (a)
and νB (b) for LC20S, LC20D, and LC25S from reference [5].
LC20S and LC25S data were up-shifted by 20 cm−1 and
40 cm−1 respectively. Insets: dνS/dP vs. eﬀective doping,
xeﬀ panel (a); dνB/dP vs. Ca-doping, x (panel b). Data for
LaMnO3 (xeﬀ = x = 0) are from reference [29]. Pressure
derivatives for LC20D are also reported as a function of x in
panel (a) and xeﬀ in panel (b) (ﬁlled symbols). Solid/dashed
lines are guides to the eye.
Moreover, focusing on the comparison between LC20S
(x = xeﬀ = 0.20) and LC20D (x = 0.20, xeﬀ = 0.04), it
appears that dνB/dP depends on x and not on xeﬀ , since
both the samples show the same rate dνB/dP , whereas
dνS/dP exhibits a linear dependence only when the data
are plotted as a function of xeﬀ .
Bearing in mind that the number of Mn+3 centered oc-
tahedra, and thus the extent of JT distortion, is directly
related to the eﬀective charge doping xeﬀ , the above ﬁnd-
ings support the assignment of νS to a stretching mode
strongly sensitive to the JT distortion. Moreover, since
the hardening of νS indicates local octahedra symmetriza-
tion [5], the dνS/dP behavior as a function of xeﬀ indi-
cates that, in the LP regime, pressure is more eﬀective in
reducing the JT distortion at high xeﬀ , due to the larger
number of undistorted Mn+4 centered octahedra which
make the lattice somehow softer. On the other hand, the
pressure-induced hardening of νB is consistent with the
assignment of the bending mode. On increasing x the av-
erage ionic radius on the rare-earth site is reduced, (La3+
is larger than Ca2+, Ref. [23]) and the available space
for bending the apical oxygen ions increases. Therefore at
large x, νB is less aﬀected by the pressure-induced lattice
compression.
In the HP regime dνB/dP remains actually constant
for all the samples, whereas dνS/dP almost vanishes above
7 GPa and 9 GPa for LC25S and LC20S respectively. No
saturation eﬀects were observed for LC20D over the ex-
plored pressure range. The diﬀerence between the LP and
HP regimes is ascribed to the onset of a new pressure-
activated mechanism competing with the pressure induced
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Fig. 3. Pressure dependence of the linewidth ΓS (a) and ΓB
(b) of the stretching and the bending modes respectively, for
LC20S and LC20D, compared with results on LC25S from ref-
erence [5]. Solid lines are guides to the eye.
symmetrization of the MnO6 octahedra [5,6]. Since the
threshold pressure for the activation of the pressure-
activated mechanism appears to decrease on increasing
xeﬀ , that is on increasing the metallic character of the
system, this ﬁnding suggests that the new interaction
could be somehow related to the eﬀective Mn–Mn hop-
ping integral, rather than to steric eﬀects. These results
are in agreement with far infrared measurements [8] on the
same three samples showing that, in samples with metallic
ground state, the pressure-induced charge-delocalization
process is much more pronounced in LC20S, which ex-
hibits a smaller TC = TIM and a larger gap at P = 0,
while at HP both LC20S and LC25S seem to approach
the same regime.
The onset of the localizing mechanism can be seen
also in the pressure dependencies of the linewidths of
the bending (ΓB) and stretching (ΓS) phonons of LC20S
and LC20D shown in Figures 3a and 3b, respectively, and
compared with corresponding results on LC25S from ref-
erence [5]. LC25S shows the largest ΓS and LC20D the
smallest, whereas ΓB is almost identical in all the three
samples. This eﬀect can be interpreted in terms of the dis-
order of the JT distortion induced by hole doping and it
is more evident in LC25S where x and xeﬀ are larger. We
notice that, since measurements have been carried out on
sample grains on the micron scale, spurious broadening of
the phonon peaks and little eﬀects on the peak frequencies
can be induced by small variation of the oxygen stoichiom-
etry at grain boundaries. Nevertheless grain eﬀects should
induce similar modiﬁcations on all the samples and on
both the stretching and the bending bands. The remark-
ably diﬀerent behavior under lattice compression shown
by the νS and νB phonon peaks makes us conﬁdent that,
at least, the pressure dependencies obtained are mainly
due to intrinsic properties of the samples and not to spu-
rious eﬀects. In particular the weak pressure dependence
of the ΓB values, almost identical in all the measured sam-
ples, in comparison with the strong dependencies shown
by ΓS values, clearly diﬀerent in each sample, suggests
that the bending phonon is weakly correlated to carrier
density and thus to the extent of JT distortion.
A two-regime behavior can be envisaged for ΓS : on in-
creasing pressure, at ﬁrst the linewidth remains constant
and, above a threshold, it starts to increase linearly. A
threshold value of ∼8 GPa is rather apparent for LC20D
whereas it can be roughly evaluated at around 5 GPa for
LC20S. In the case of LC25S we can say that the threshold
goes to zero and the linewidth linearly increases starting
from ambient pressure. The onset of the lineshape broad-
ening could be a precursor of the saturation regime shown
by the pressure dependence of νS . The linewidth behav-
ior is consistent with the onset of a new interaction in
the HP regime, which reduces the phonon life-time and
thus broadens the peak. Since the eﬀect of pressure is on
one side to reduce JT distortion and on the other side to
activate a localizing interaction, a large dispersion of the
extent of JT distortion or even the coexistence of distorted
and undistorted octahedra is expected. With this respect
we would like to recall that the coexistence of domains
of JT distorted and almost regular MnO6 octahedra in
LaMnO3 (x = xeﬀ = 0) has been deduced from the ob-
served splitting of the stretching mode at pressures above
8 GPa i.e. at a pressure very close to the threshold pres-
sure above which ΓS of LC20D (xeﬀ = 0.04) starts to
increase.
We ﬁnally notice that, although very similar, the
Raman spectra of doped (and/or oxygen-deﬁcient) com-
pounds show a remarkable disorder-induced broadening of
lineshapes [30] with respect to that of LaMnO3. Namely
at P = 0, ΓS of LC20D is more than twice ΓS of LaMnO3
thus avoiding to resolve a possible ﬁne structure of the
stretching peak expected if phase-separation occurs.
4 Conclusions
In summary, we reported on high-pressure Raman mea-
surements on La0.80Ca0.20MnO3−δ with δ = 0.00 and
0.08. A careful analysis of the phonon pressure depen-
dence as a function of Ca and eﬀective charge doping pro-
vided further support to the assignment of the bending
and the JT-sensitive stretching octahedral modes. More-
over our results give spectroscopic evidence of the onset
of a localizing mechanism at HP in metallic ground state
manganites, conﬁrming and extending previous data on
La0.75Ca0.25MnO3 [5]. The comparison of the present re-
sults with literature data allows us to evidence that the
greater the metallic degree of the system, the smaller the
pressure at which the localizing interaction eﬀect sets in,
demonstrating that the strength of the new localizing in-
teraction depends on the eﬀective Mn–Mn hopping inte-
gral, which increases on increasing xeﬀ , as well as on in-
creasing pressure. This results is in agreement with the
theoretical scenario proposed in reference [14], in which
the localizing super-exchange antiferromagnetic coupling
becomes competitive with double exchange at HP.
The authors wish to thank D. Emin for providing the samples
studied in the present work.
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